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is part of the life of a land or range manager though a vast number of successful men in the field have learned the hard way. For such there have been many years of observation of relationships between plants and animals and among the members of each group. Colleges reduce the time and improve the facilities, but long study of the range is required of all.
The professions of wildland managers have developed after some other professions, as the need for the knowledge and skill arose and as adequate subject matter is gathered to give the necessary education and training. College courses have become the quick and satisfactory introduction to the profession, whether the rangeman is to specialize in animals or in the wise use of land. physics, chemistry and soils should be included in basic preparation, either in high school or at the lower division levels. A better understanding of soils is being gained. There are means to do something to correct deficiencies even in range lands. Full college courses in all these subjects appear out of the question so that adjustment of college courses to high school preparation should be arranged in the case of each student.
More emphasis could well be placed on systematic botany and botany in general. Young technicians may be employed at some distances from their colleges and may have very limited knowledge of the vegetations which they encounter in their work. Only a few can use taxonomic' training to become acquainted with it. The men who know the plant families and their characteristics have means to learn and better appreciate range vegetation. It is also necessary to have full understanding of plant reproduction and growth and the general food value and deficiencies of plant production. On the other hand, grazing animals are the end product of range. Full knowledge of them starts with zoology and culminates in animal husbandry. Nutrition is more important to range management than breeds and breeding, which are a chief concern 'of the industry.
Language is necessary in dealings concerning the range and its people. The conservation program is a longrange affair which requires a written record. Use of English, spoken and written, is important to range men. It is easier to pick up the glossary of cow and sheep camps than to learn to write a report, make a talk to fellow range men, or adequately fill out a Form 57. Now come the subjects which are taught by the faculties in range management.
Their contribution should be governed by the need of the students. Undergraduates bring varied backgrounds to college. It is incumbent on the college to produce competent range men from students with varied training and of various talents, although there are certain limitations to the teaching of an outdoor subject in the classroom. The courses should include orientation in range management to balance men of different backgrounds, followed by emphasis on important range matters to which an introduction has already been made in the basic or introductory courses.
In certain cases the range management courses appear to students to be all that matter. Many have not been convinced that the profession of range management is a superstructure on pure science. They have thought that required sciences and English courses are necessary hurdles to be passed over with as little effort as the crack hurdler shows in covering 10 hurdles in 110 yards.
The field training at most colleges offers an opportunity to give young men the necessary training in observation and techniques which are not possible on the campus. The camp life tests the student on whether he will enjoy the rigors of an outdoor life and the isolation of far away places. In a field camp, time is so precious that there is small chance for its loss on the hobbies of professors and the subject matter of the theses of the range management instructors. The student should learn to observe, choose and take part in operations for the good of the range. He should learn simple surveying and mapping. If he does that, when he takes any position he will be ready to contribute immediately rather than require a long apprentice period.
Range management is becoming more complex all the time. Formerly a little knowledge gave a good head start. Time was spent in adjusting viewpoints to that of the rancher. Now the stockman is apt to speak of range plants by their scientific names, guide his breeding program according to the latest bulletin and calculate AUMs by the ages of his animals.
It has not been determined after many years consideration, that any certain physical traits are required of range managers. The short and tall, the lean and well-fed, seem to be equally qualified to excel1 in the profession.
It is more important that the new range man should ride a horse as well as he drives an automobile, that he should be able to walk and take care of himself in the country. More important still are attributes of mind and spirit. He should be alert, friendly, inquiring, industrious and fair in dealings with Mother Nature and his fellowmen.
If, then, the educational requirement of a candidate for range management work is so high, his training so strenuous and his personal attributes so exacting, what has the profession to offer the exceptional young man who may gain admittance to the field in any of its ramifications : public employment, education, business or ranching?
The following numbered arrangement of rewards is not supposed to show relative importance :
1. Further experience in making the dollar stretch further. The opening salary will not be high, perhaps similar to that of teachers, preachers and graduates in business administration. It will be below the average beginning pay of lawyers, doctors and engineers. There is a considerable waiting period for promotion. The "art" mentioned by the Society cannot all be learned in college though it may have been taught. The gradual introduction to higher pay and higher responsibility allows a seasoning period which is rewarding. The values dealt in by range men are great and reasonable experience will help even the best.
2. There is an ever-widening field The record of the range people is by good land usage can current liv-4. There is more liberty on the a substantiation of the rewards. ing standards be maintained and range than elsewhere. There is room They rarely have left the range for future population increases be susto move about. There is a minimum other forms of endeavor. They are tained. The prominence of the work of people and duty is often the only generally 'rewarded adequately, is growing constantly.
boss. early or late, with local esteem and 3. The great outdoors beckons.
5. There are horses, cattle, sheep, some worldly goods.
